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Summary

This opportunity includes direct support in providing vaccination, and

extra support to Outreach and Recovery Navigators on clinical questions

at least three days a week. Candidates should have experience with pop

up clinics, and are willing to oversee pods we put together with partner

organizations. An ideal candidate for the public health advocate role is

bilingual in Spanish and English, or trilingual:  speaking Mam or other

languages  as well.

We seek a community health worker who is able to understand the

community they serve with. Is able to create a trusting relationship with

community members and serve as a liaison for them to access and

navigate public health services. The Community Health Advocate will

help increase health knowledge by way of advocacy and community

education.

The ideal candidate has a deep commitment to providing resources and

understanding the need for diversity, equity and inclusion. The ideal

candidate is dedicated  to working in solidarity alongside communities of

East Oakland and beyond.

Requirements:

Ideally the Community Health Advocate will have experience with any of

the following: serving our houseless communities, experience with

counseling for substance abuse, trauma healing, or is a trained therapist.

1. Direct service work with the community by participating in

outreach events and health education, resource navigation,

advocacy support, and vaccine pod work.



2. Help Individuals, families, groups, or communities develop their

capacity to access resources, quality care and health

information.

3. Deliver health information using culturally appropriate concepts

and language.

4. Translating and interpreting for clients and health care/ social

service providers.

Due to the nature of the position, the Community Health Advocate may

need to take on other tasks that are not listed in the job description.

Essential Responsibilities

1. Ability to multitask with attention to detail and organizational
skill.

2. Welcome  community with love and respect.

3. Must maintain a cooperative and approachable team-oriented
attitude.

4. Serve as a bridge between the community and health care or

social service systems.

5. Advocating for local  health needs.

Position Type and Expected Hours of Work

This is a part-time position, 20 hours a week. Days and hours of work are

generally Monday through Friday, from 9am-5pm.   This position will

translate to $20-30 per hour, depending on level of experience and or

degrees.


